In order to de/emline the limit oj detection oj elements ill steels by the photoelectric emission sJJectrochemical lInalysis, 30 illdepeddellt laboratories carried out a co-operating stud)1 alld detection limits oj 25 spectral lilies oj 18 elements (i .e., C, Si, J\lIn , P, S, Cu, Ni, C r, Sn, A I, Mo, V , Nb, Ti, B, As, Co alld Zr) were clarijied.
l. Introduction
In recent years, various elements h ave been a dd ed during steel making, a nd accord ingly the need of a nalysis has increased exceeding ly. It has bcen desired to clarify the possible range of analysis by the photoelectric emission spectrochemical a na lysis on steels, because it is the m ajor a na ly tical m e thod in steel making today. Ph otoe lectric Emission Spectroscopi c Analysis Subcommittee in lSI] has worked on this pro blem for past several years. Severa l reports concerning the pro ble m were presen ted , bu t m ost of them were carried out only at one or few laboratories . Thus, the results obtained seemed not reli a bl e enoug h a nd not a lways useful.
That is the reason why this pro blem was taken up as a th eme of co-operating stud y in the subcommittee. At first the limit of possible determination was taken up as theme of co-opera ting stud y.
H owever, it was found that the d efinition of the li mit of qu antitative determination w as accompanied with many difficulties, because it changes with the d esired accuracy a nd precission, a nd furthermore it was unable to get so many stand a rd samples as to ob tain satisfied results.
On the o th er hand, a lthough the limit of detection would depend o n each instrument, it wou ld not vary so much, as long as a na lytical conditions were kept at constant.
Sam ples for the co-operat ing study can be o bta ined more easil y from commercial sta nda rd sampl es.
Considering a bove problems, the subcommittee decided to take up th e limi t of d e tection as coo perating study .
Because a favorabl e result was obtai ned in prelimina ry experiments carried out by severa l laboratories in 197 1 to 1972, in succession 30 laboratories participated in this co-operating study . After sta tistic treatmen t of the d a ta, t he final resul t was presen ted at the 25th meeting of the subcomm ittee he ld in 19741)
II. Determination of Limit of Detection
In spectrographic a na lysis, the limi t of detection indi cates usua lly the sm a llest concentra tion of th e elem ent recognized by its spectral li ne recorded o n th e plate or film.2 )
In em ission spectroc hemical a na lys is o r flu orescent X -ray a na lys is, the limit of detect io n is usually decided by the stand ard d eviat ion. 3 -12 ) Frequently, n times of the stand a rd deviation of the intens ity of background is employed as the li mit of detection, a nd n is taken T, 2 or 3 in accorda nce with perm issible error. However, ordinary photoelectric em ission spectrometer has no ability to measure th e intensity of the background close to th e a na lytica l lines, a nd no sample containing zero concentra tion of objective elements can be prod uced.
In th e subcommittee, three methods were proposed to es timate standard deviation of intensity of the background:
I ) The standa rd deviation at zero concentration of o bj ective elements is estimated from linear regression between averages of the standard deviations a nd the stand ard contents. In this case, several kinds of samples conta ining different a nd suffi cientl y sma ll amounts of objective elem ents are necessary.
2) Standa rd d eviation d e termined by means of refined electrolytic iron.
3) S ta nd a rd d evia tion d etermined by means of commer cial standard samp les with a concentration of the objective element n ear or equa l to zero.
As the result of discussion, th e first method was empl oyed a nd it is one of the charac teristic points in this st ud y. This estima tion m ethod seems reasona ble, because the stand ard deviation h as genera ll y positive linear relation wi th concentration.
As an exam ple, its practical way to d ecid e the limit of detection of sulfur in steel is shown in Tab le I and Fig. 1.13 ) In each la boratory, the stand a rd deviation was calculated on each sample from ten a na lytical values, a nd then the average was taken on each sampl e (T a ble I ). As shown in Fig. I , the standard deviations were plotted against concentrations on the respective samples, and th e standard deviation at zero con centration was estimated by the linear r egression obtained from three values in l. The estimated standard deviation is shown as b in the fig ure a nd three times of b was defined as th e limit of detection considering permissible error.
The same way was a lso adopted in other elem ents. 14 ,15) The outl ine of the co-operat ing experiment i sdescribed bellow.
III. Experimental
( 1) Samples: Carbon steels and low a ll oy steels were used in this co-operating study. For each element, 3 to 6 samp les containing sma ll amount of the objective element were chosen from commercial standard samples as shown in Table 2 . BAS-SS 57 S 100 ppm 3.9 5.9 4.9 6 .0 6.6 0.0 6.0 * This valu' was decided in thi s subcommittee by chemical analysis.
(2) Objective elements: 18 elements, i.e., C, Si, Mn , P, S, Cu, Ni, Cr, Sn, A I, Mo, V, Nb, Ti, B, As, Co and Zr were studied.
(3) Analytical Condition: Experiments were carried out by usual analytical condition employed at each laboratory. All of spectrometers were vacuum type and their forcal curves of grating were 2 or I 111 but reciprocal dispersions were almost same.
Two kind s of excitation source units, i.e., high speed (400 Hz ) and ordinary speed (50-60 Hz) were used. Their typical analytical cond iti o ns are respective ly shown in Table 3 .
(4) Co-operating laboratories: 30 laboratories as shown in Table 4 participated. Measurement on each clement was carried out by 4 to 7 laboratories, respectively as shown in Table 5 .
(5) Measurement and calcu lation: Standard deviations (a) were calcu lated by the following equation from 10 ana lytical values obtained und er the condition of th e sa me apparatus, same or different operator and different time .
where, X i : analytical va lu e x: average of X i 
IV. Results and Discussion
Limits of de tect ion fro m 25 spectra l lines of 18 elem e n ts were obtain ed a nd show n in T a bl e 6. Th e lowe r limi ts of d etermina ti on given in JIS (Japa nese Industri a l Stand a rd) G -1 253 (1973) a re a lso show n in T able 6. T he limi t of detec tion o bta ined by the presen t experim ent represents t he m ean va lue of th e photoelectric em ission a na lys is a mong severa l la borato ries.
Because severa l types of ph o toe lectric emission spectrom eteres were used a nd a na lyti cal conditions wer e a lso different, it is na tura l to have som e differences in standa rd devia tio ns a m o ng la bora tories.
A lthough the res:.tl ts ob tained in eac h la bora tory a re not shown in d etail in the present p a p er, on m os t of elem ents, rela tion between the standa rd d eviatio n a nd the sta nd a rd con ten t showed simil a r tend ency a m o ng la bora tories, a nd a lso the va lu e of t he stand a rd devia ti o n 111 each la bora tory indica ted good agreem ent. Report T a bl e 6 shows a lso that the limits of d etec tion ar e sma ll er t ha n the lower limits of d eterminatio n in JIS excep t Sn 1 899 A a nd Co 2 580 A. Therefo re, th e lower limits of d eterminatio n in JIS seem s to be decid ed w ith enoug h a llowance, a lthough they were no t decid ed by sys tem a ti c experiments as in this cooperat ing study .
R ela tio ns between the limits of de tection a nd the lower limi ts of determin a tio n should be disc ussed furth er m o re in future with consid ering the accuracy of the a na lysis. Figure 2 shows relatio ns be tween the coefficien t of vari a nce a nd the concentration of 18 elements.
Th e coefficien t of va ri a nce is defin ed by th e following equ a tion. R ela ti on be twee n detecti on limit and lower limit of determin a ti o n show n in J IS G-1 253 (1973) An Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 491 ) For exa mpl e, CV% of carbon a t 0.01 % a nd 0. 001 % is 8 .5 % a nd 60 %, respec tively . It is found th a t CV% a t th e concentra tion of th e lower limit of d e termin ation shown in T a bl e 6 a re in th e ra nge fr om 10 to 20 % a nd th ose of the limits o f d e tec tion a re in 30 to 40 % .
V. Conclusion
By th e present co-o pera ting stud y, d etec ti on limits of 18 el em ents by th e ph o toelec tri c emi ssio n spec trochemi cal an a lysis of stee ls w ere d etermined. Because this co-opera ting experim ent was carried o ut b y 30 labora to ries m steel m a king works, th e m eaningfu l a nd conclusive detection limits were obta ined . Th e rel a tions b e tween the coeffi cient of varia nce a nd th e concentration were pre ented in figures, and then it was found th a t the rela tions had quite similar tend ency m all elements. Analy tica l errors of min or elem ents in steels at a ny con centration can be a lso obtained easi ly from th ese fi g ures .
Because minor elem ents m stee ls have been becoming m o re a nd more sig nifican t tod ay, the re ults obta ined are expected to be valu a ble a nd useful not only for analys t but a lso fo r o ther eng in eers concerning stee l m a king o r a na lytical instrum ents. 
